Relationship of obesity to diabetes: influence of obesity level and body fat distribution.
The relationship of clinical diabetes to body fat distribution and obesity level was examined in 15,532 women. After adjusting for relative weight, all upper body segment girth measurements (neck, bust, and waist) had strong positive associations with diabetes. In contrast, the lower body segment girth measurement (hips) had an equally strong but inverse association with diabetes. Based upon waist-to-hip girth ratio, women were divided into four subgroups. The prevalence of diabetes increased with increasing values of this ratio. Women in the upper quartile had about three times the prevalence of diabetes as women of comparable obesity level in the lowest quartile. Women with both upper body fat predominance and severe obesity had a relative risk of diabetes 10.3 times as great as nonobese subjects with lower body fat predominance. The results suggest that localization of fat in the upper body segment and severe obesity are two distinct additive risks for diabetes.